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j foreign syndicates'; and that all j

lands now held by 1 ail roads and j

other corporations, :nexces-- i of
ucn as i di'iuauy u.-o- aim

needed by them, be reclaimed i

by the i;ovri!iii'Mit and held for !

uri'in se(tle: ordv.
v That CoTieres a sulli - '

lent amount, of ira'-ti-'iia- l pa;er
v .rrencv lo iarilita.tr exchange ,

ihr. u.:l the medium of the
I'int-- d Mates mail.

l'h;tt we favor the abolition
l,ie .National Ranking system

and the substitution of a better j

The foils win;.' i.s a condensed !

sketch r n,... i

lm V. (Jl.L'ly, th'' riul.'liti'; of the
f'tui'.--j';fia- i ''iivei!'.i!i at

jf'linton:
He v;ih iori, Albert-o- n tou.j

Duplin ivKjuiy in l.':i,
rai-u- d (.ri a faun and t t;i. ! 1

school ;j few in lit!:.-- in '.vinte s.
Prepared by Kev. I. M. Sprut.t,
Kouaiisvill for f'oliev-e- . ..ntered
rniver.iK- - v c .rrA r. t .

, f , . hyiem : lint friar)iiiiueni 01 ajinern up ana vonhm,,,, -- .nriJ)mUili that ,nH lake the con -
T. ! lilt rtii't V l i v m d.L 4

.Major norn. uuignam, .jonn ".(trolot the money of ihe couu
Graham, Fs'p, Col. T.S. Kenan, ; try out of tiie hands of the few;
Rev. .1. R. Stewart Ac, with a system that will give us an
highest honors. Taught then e!;Lst5 nml Uexible currency -

. one that will contract and ex- -
two years m Kenansville in!

i pand exactly with the annual
partnership with Rev. Mr. j 1)r0uucts r tm rountrv. there- -

to keep ported in brai,' you
are tantalized by tretthu quota- -
tions of potatoes at eirht to
nine dollars per barrel, and ar- -

kept on the Mirjred -- do t'o.-- two
week-- , potatoes reman. inr ijuit

!seady. Some trucker, u?:ai- -
to stand the strain 1 irij.-r- . . it--

.-

the (jonlian knot" and dij-- - ,u.l
the rer-- t follow suit Y"U
b rrel.. ml the Hides, cull
potatoes to iref en u'h

nes to cover the boh.--
top, fuss, fume. fret. . 'I l ,H,f ill. '4
mash your thumb off bewi.;..-- -

are ready to
I
'ship. Rut, where V Jn d- - cidiii.' :

that question, you will be aide :

by a throng of sub agents who!
will show their truthful tel- -

graphic messages of "Holy Writ7'
and din in your ears the merits j

tf their respective houses. As!
the whole thing is gambling,!
you select at a venture and "let
her go, Gallagher." For the
next week you are like the hold-
er of a lottery ticket," expecting

10,000 at the drawing. You
atteud promptly at mail hour
and alter several disappoint-
ments the longed-fo- r letter is
put in your box. On opening it
you find prices of potato js like
Governor Vance's catfish have
"swunk" to about one-thir- d of
the quotation size. They were
larger and finer than the seed,
but as they were not as large as
pictured in catalogue, they pass-
ed as "seconds, badly culled."
Peas a total loss, and no profit
in potatoes, your only reliance
is on beans, which are now yel-
lowing on the hill. Your first
shipment of bushel boxes brings
as much per box as a barrel of
potatoes. Great Scott ! You
are carried by such a cyclone to
the skies; you have at last
readied that flood tide that is j

to bear you on to fortune, and
found that honest produce men
long have sought. You j

rush home, kiss the baby, dance
round your wife, promise her a I

summer trip on bean money, and
wonder why everybody don't -- o
into beans, when then, are fools
i. , 1 1. nil . . .
io i'.iy mree nonarsiora busJiel j

of snaps, i

un your next shipmeut you
are convinced that everybody is
in tbe bean business by the
amount going, but fervently
wishing that the bean eaters are

Sprunt. In 15'. wan olected
Frof. Math, and Xat. Sciences in
Austin College then located in
Hunsville, Texas. Filled that
chair with emenent ability
till the war broke out,
when ho patriotically should-re- d

his musket and serv-
ed faitnfuily in the Trans
Mississippi Department till
captured an! lodged in camp
Rutler near Springfield, Illinois.
Exchange April UG'.i was, Sbiit
to Rragg's army at Tullahoma,
Tenn., in which he served till
cloe of war in Hie Division
roinmamiea by Major Uen. I

DOIT FAIL TO

Money made

Patrick R. Cleburne. He was i land, a mule, a plow, or a hoe ;

wounded twicn in the charge I l)ut tIie only requisites necessa- -

made by his command on the ry laTe expectations and
. ready funds. While you knowenemy s works at Irankl.n, that you are engaging in a BPe-T1- "-

'cies of gamblin?, you still go
At close of war, finding him-- about it as if engaged in a legit-sel- f

in X. (J., he chose to remain hnate avocation, for trucking
here teaching school at Clinton, J

beiir tif fU1? relation to
'ling buying futures m aSampson county and other blK.ket Hhop does to a regular

places, until he j ' WILLIAM A. JOHNSON'S STOREfarming in 1877, in 187'J remov-is- o

ed from Clinton to his old home
in Dunlin vlu, e he now ieide !

- i ou know there is alie lias married twice, 1st in;(n nnnuina.,.!
fcm i ji - T-s- n

IlOUSailQS OI UOliai'S WU1' til UI UUUUO

yt alive, you push them off j vvj!1 the Georgia Shoe, he i

rapidly. While juices are n n v at 'vt 0110 - An l alter
to the high water mark of the sti "f lISC uo oth"!- - Tr' j

first, the mail notice.1brings you j
, ,x, xvv (;; V1(J

land this makes yon try the cast;
for you are heroically leading a
frlorn hope against the yan- -
ki'ep; wlfh the it difference

feeding instead of killing
thtM!K j;,, patient and you will
find yourself wishing your truck
had killed them.

After Christmas you will find
;ou.v so depleted

you naturally look around
for something to make up the
dbdeit, and like a gambler "look
for money where you lost it,"
you conclude to"truck." During

will be sold at prices that will

astonish you.

Next week we will give prices.

D

CHAMPION FOOD

V

Cures Kog: Cholera
FATT: :S 1Ig!m

All I ur tU -- " t'.il!,:
in-- i ti-l-i' u and i' i . .

liUT'-.i- - t!u il l I i!; , .

IVVt a!)l iinpleves ISk''i. .;..,
Ue!i:te l r.a'..-- . , r: -

. ..
fr .in n r' :., a!'
c i!;try, to jmve :ib.
! i -, st !

1 r i ' i i v. - , .

It is no Ht v.ui a. !

It iinvai.v.ui;.:: r s n i ..

It you have a k '. .,.( i.'n
imd ant try
We l av.- - thiv t

-- n Tuini- - s any iHiin'ii u t, ,

tic :i t aiiv . : t!ii iy. : --

- (..!. . s .. A'.. . . ...
M -- r. .1. . tv n-- ti la .. ...

I tf!,
'

1 .

1 ' .i K Miw : - n Ji.iVi- l t li
I i n I'm'1" t'r ttli- - tni.nt! ! ; : i

it U ul! l!i : ! t l.iiiin 1 t.ir ii. i' l'i.
tin' v'" !'' :i'litiin ot tot k ju.. w .

'!iT4. W r t 1 it t Mr t- - t, :

l.tl U .: 1 it.'t i!ivt!n .! t.
. u. i.ir.i.

l.t KiMn u.;. N. ( .. j !. I7n . v,.
M .1. f. A. l'.ol.r, .,

t.m. N.
Ikk MS:- - Atnr )., th. U .:.
"Ii. in j )i n F'o.mI" .iir li tl f . .)

Iia.lily say Hut it li.i f iittlll .t . i , . ...
i ntalioii in iilc t,.r il t ir n u !,...

it. In .. ;ut.il(-- - !; it fai! i 1.. . .

t. k fed mi it. w. cin Mi1i'ti!..il .

ui.-iii- l it for mi!, h row-- , ..h i. I

Nr Ifuiir.l it tin- l.c-- I -- i x f.. . i i

in u ki t . ml u :iii..tli. ; cu'f ! ,i . !.

in 'l'i tih .

M.hX. M. K I V N o s ,v .

m 1. Mis.. . N. '.. O, t . ton,. v.
Ml .1. '. Ml rll-i.il- l A 'I'.H li.l ;

. KM I KM I ; 'I In; "I li.iln ii.n I' .M ..I x i

old li U.i !'. . n ii . i .i f.ur 1 il. it i .i

;iinl H i :tl c ;.!:.,! to j.l.J t. vt ,M.n: v t..
Woltli. W 1m II f. I to (. I, h "tin. I .!

:iiil .liclii ll. tl.'.!t ..li (.. tit. .ml tin
uniiii.il l in f,. . ..t ..in ; it i- - iiri.i! .iOnb
ti.llll-r- . Mll'l U tl i:.l ill Ji..i' It- - Villi..
h:iAc f.'tl it to our low :tltil with Ui.iii no
it I'i.lVl'.l UL'I.Mf lirtl.'. 1 . t It til' f..v
:iliil tin- - .(Unlitl 'if th.' milk h.i- - ilni'i " 't.
the Jn r lit.ui- t hit I .' i"c We rinti'.t ;

Jit l i'ly t;lt'. T!u- - food l." nil o'i . i ur.
ill tin' liiu' of -.t wh:ii- i'i,i.' , m

ml ill i U' iN ii-- .- :iinl :uli :xl 1 1;. "V l. . I

-- to. k to it tii.'ll.
T. .1. S HI'I 111 ISI. M'

W. A. JOHNSON, Ag. ul.
Clinton, N. r.

J.C. JiTl.Vi:MX A TAYI.OK,
wtl!i-t- l Aojetits 1'ur N. t'ninl in.i.

W. T. WILLIAMSON'S
BUGGY AND CARRIAGE FACTORY,
IN NEW QUARTERS ON FAYETTEY1LLE ST

KS' Itot.nd Shav-1'jd- e !I:U !- -. :iinl ;il

'('!- - nrt'le, l'i J t t ij
10!'e i !i irt ii"t in-- .

1 .Nili kl-e- 'i!l h.li.d ,1 ;tVr-J-- . nf
We.-lor- n PU:'i s-

- fopen jind top)
and lload-- i Cart-- . Tlu-yii- ; nju.il
in qualify and are sold as low as any
likwgood in(ioldhcro, tl.-vil-

or Wilmington.

"h::8"t'' -- T. Wlid.lAMSOX.

DO YOU
WAWT

A WEW

V'v iiriLf.Klt.,tinrrly proDounct-- th

Ivers & Pond
PIANO

th finest and most rollabte In tho world.
FItc newly patnt'I inventions uwi in
these pianos only.

Call at our store and examine th new
Soft Stop which savcn pianos from wear
while practising? and inukes tone inaud-Ibl- o

to all outside of room. A wonl-i--fu- l
invention.

H. MILLER & CO.
GokWboto. N C".

CIDER.
HKAIXiUARTKHS FOR RRS'J
l'KACII AND A1TLECJDER.

(O)nier of Elm ami R. R. Street.)

SWEET AND HARD CIDER
always on liari.i. In addition to
tldw pleasant and healthy drink.
I keep

Tnhacco, Snuir,
Flour, Potash,

Candies, Soda,
and Pea-Xu- ts

which are Hold at lowest price
for casli.

GOO Pipes, of allHtle.s and
size. Try one.

. Respectfully,

je 21- -1 yr.

BARMjau Shop.
If you wish :t e,

Hair Cut, .Shampoon or MustuheDye, tll at my jilace of business onWall .Street, three doers from tv...
corner of M. Hanstoin', there youwm nna me at all hours.

UAZORS SJf AKl'f SIIEAILS KEEX!
If you want a irood lob don't Tjii t.

call on m'. j. ir. stmaimyvj
--3,r iih-l'- L Barter.

SESSOM'S HOTEL,

ROSEBORO, C.
SiK.cial accommodationa fiir ihrt

travelin? public.
uoguiar boarders will alsotaken

'G M1W.J.M.SESSOMS,xys tt Proprietrek

Dyspepsia
-- :u;.ic h.-- I. a.:-- -t

Pi'-- - .f
! !r- -

Distress Sti i

After
Eating

rar:i!.t. ". t t . at ly
'!t'r!,!;. !. t':: !... - n !i i :.. r

Sickorr ,i; li , t - ..i yin,. Headachens it in
thotu-- ft! t '.1 tL.- - diti lr4jii:f-- T li--

1 ivfr-- . il,'-- ' the
" I 5.;.v.. it : l vi:li . fj i. t. I

ho-- i tut I: r, :u.i! v .'..it I i. 1

till weHeart-
burn

I:, ax.

'atlag I ' 'U'.-.- .

1 .rv 1, , I .

.u.: 1 i..l' f ( ,t u....,t;: a-. ?'
-- T ! .; .;;

w !.!.)'. .j ;l.t ! t , n :t. r. .r: :r ji :

niuru ut i'.ss i'u:'.'-- i.;

rin with f:c:h ; ..ir.t. t' Sour
-- iTirR I tt-- .k !T .... Stomach
rti::t - took t:.r- - It li l in.; an

!. It cavtr wo an
aj-- i t it , a:i.l iuy frx i r l lied aud satisfied
uc r.;yir.i? I h.-- jr'vinn.Iy oxpfri i.ceU."

-j ohok A. 'vVatfi-t-mn- Mats.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
old ly all druggia:?. 1 ; six f or V Prepared only

by C. I. IIOOI CO., A iKithetaries. Lowell, Mi
iOO Doses One Dollar

Give the SojIj SIowii.
Sec h i the mannt-- tu:iTs of the j

(ieortfi-- Shoe ,10r which I ;im Sole i

agents for coimties) say ali-m- t their j

manufactory andgo.xis. j

Ti ey l:iim to j.er.tt- - the
i.Aiio:jT sii facthuv soi'Tii.j

THK I Ai:OKST TAXN k'.UY sofTIl, ;

Tf::V;.!.v . (,mi:;ki. ianxkuv and I

i'A'.'Tnuv in the i'.vni:ii iks.
Thvy el iiia that their j

PI UK OAK-TAXNH- I) bKATHKIt
is supfrior io ;my :tnd tit Ivt-,t- ei p. or

We-ter- u Henilerk T;tni)'d
Leather.

They make
IIOMK-MAD- K SHOKS.

WITH
HOME-MAD- E I.KA THE It.

,IOX,-:,- r Wohk Tinif)U(HOUT,
,. :UKl !

lllli 1JKST IN I

TIIK WOKLIt.

hv,r som time, jui.i mv ov,ri.n,,.
with them enables me to vouch for
uieir superiority over any other j

Shoe. If a
i

JUlKiE OF SHOES

"

iU s,i".' "'atia r. V.'t iow a iul
id they c.an he

S(n aV" tore it Wholesale
unI Bet.iil."

FRANK THOMON,
SOLE AGENT FOR THE GEORGIA SHOE,

.y;; ' :t.

i i.

POOPH.STCP3.

DAK RIDGE INSTITUTE SitS
This school U situntct ;n..ii of the most henlthful
fections of the South. It is tho larp'st l'hvntciiohool in North Carolina. 27 students 1u':iikyenr just closed. Full Coursos for prupamtion forCollege. Ttacliinp. Music. Kookkii;pimr. i'carnan-Phf- p,

Shortliand, Telegraphy, Send
fur beautitul Jilustxated Catalogue AMrcs:

7--. PRINCIPALS, OAK RIDGE, N. C

9

$20FaoriteSinger
j

HIGH ARM $25.00. j

Each Machine has a drop lea!,
lancy Cover, two large drawer,
with nickel rings, and a full set
oi Attachments, cuaJ to any Sin

.... tr cmne soia irom J4U to
bU by lanvassers. AtnalLn your Lome be.

fore P0?1111 is Buy direct of the Manu- -

facturers and save agents' profits besides getting
certificates ofwarrantee for five rears. Spnd fr.r
testimonials to Sewina Machine I
CO., 269 S. nth St., Philadelphia, Fa. , '

WWE PAY FBElUUr.-i- t

ARE YOU AN M

Arn. mull
,..

ihlll
' a billion of

m unclaimed estates nre w ..;i;n.r

,
i ana nave neon advertise d f(,r n
English papers. Thousai is o !" hei rs
have never seen these.
mnntc If . ,

..... . '

heirs have len ;dverti l for in...... - - i .j l IH ST:i; note I or

are an heir we will n.-ov- r f,o f. f

tate tor you. Nu r": ..verv ?n tVf.j V- -' tf
.

Halaria, Dumb Chills,
rever and. Acrue.. ' Wind ii:aiip vnn a 4.4 1 r

Thejr produce itiniu. nnilions, imer srioa -- r,T r.r I
tejr 11. WfctS j

SLD rAXttlYiTUEJaE.
m .

ii laittd at ltom T h

m tummrs sent FRfcr

I'ntcH'i ' i''i;n,' to Postal I av, n at
i. Union. N. '.. ' v in! .!;:- - iiiii; j

matti r.
I

( LINTOA, X. ....-Ji;- i.Y W.K'. ;

DFMOCRATIC NOMINEES.

!r C 'tjrircH- - .'5rd District.
'

r,j;.r.r mix f. ':rady.
I'm Jii'ln th District, I

F.DWIX T. I JOY KIN. '

!

Fr Solicitor th Di.-drii--t,

OMVKR il. ALLEN.

CONVENTIONS, 1930.

s! i r ;vkn"iix
Is held at Raleigh, on Wednes-

day, August L'Oth.

Hurrah for Grady and Vance.

S. i. Alexander lia besti
nominated for Co fibrosa in the
nth District by acclamation.

The 1st and ;ird Regiments
broko camp Tuesday. The 2nd
and 1 Hi Regiments will go into
ramp next Tuesday.

While we are uncromprosingly
opposed to the unfamous Force
Mill, yet we doubt the property
of the boycott idea as a retalia-
tory measure.

If the Wilmington Messenger
is not careful it will be classed
as a failure at political prophesy-
ing -- at least in the 'rd con-

gressional district.

The Farmeis' Alliance Beems
to h v been the "longest pole"
in the lirst Congressional Dis-

trict. It knocked down the
Simmons. Wil. Star.

The of C. J. Aycock
in withdrawing from the con-

gressional convention was noble
and patriotic and made for him
many friends in this section.

A number of men just now
are jrettin a great deal of
gratuitous advertising by patri-
otically withdrawing from con
tents in which they were al-

ready beaten.

Simmon and Kitchen have
both withdrawn from the con-

test for Congress in the 1st
district, which insures the
nomination of J. M. Mewborn
by acclamation.

Major .Mc 'la mmy was back
in his seat nt Washinirton on
last Tuesday and 'dealt some
timely and caustic blow at
Czar Reed, which brought down
the applause of the House.

If the South and West would
drop New York and New Eng-
land, and join forces for the
common good, the problem that
now confronts this Government
would be solved at oncu.

The Railroad Commission of
Georgia is dearer and more
valuable to the people than
any other department of our
State Government. J. S. Can-
dler, Bolicitor-Gfiiara- l Circuit
Court, Ga.

The Farmers' Alliance Rally,
at Greensboro, Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday was a
grand success, not less than five
thousand beiny present. A let-
ter to the Dispatch says: "The
Alliance men are almost unani-
mously Democratic and for
Vance."

The Wilmington papers do
not seem to know very much
about the politics of the 3rd
Congressional district The
Review says that Grady's nomi-
nation was an accident, caused
by Greens friends coquetting
with Grady's. The Messenger
refers to Ct ad as another "dark
horse." .Neither one of these
statements are correct. Grady
was no dark horse. His name
was placed before the conven-
tion from the sta.it and remain-
ed before ' the convention till
nominated. His nomination
was no accident, but was the
logical result of tne situation.
Aycock withdrew on the 178th
ballot, and every one knew that
then the cdsis had come. So
thero was no coquetting but
every ballot was cast in dead
earnest, for it was a certainty
that a nomination would be
made on that ballot. He re-
ceived 32 more than was neces-
sary to a choice.

Chapter one : Weak, tired, no ap-
petite.

Chapter two: Took Hood's Sarsa-
parilla.

Chapter three: Strong, cheerful,
hungry.

on't Forget This !

Very Respectfully

YVM. A. JOHNSON.

by furnishing a just and fixed
measure of their value, and that
the Sub-Treasur- y bill lately in-

troduced ifi both Houses ol Con-
gress comes more nearly effect-
ing this than any other measure
yet offered, and that we approve
and endorse the purposes and
aims thereof.

TRUCKING.

(Special t'oirespomk in.-e-
. )

Mr. Editor: Have you ever
tried trucking? If not, you have
missed an experience that makes
'life worth living." It is a so-call- ed

business that all classes
may engage in, for the reason
that you need not own a foot of

commission business Rut it is
interesting, fascinating and

exasperating that once caught
in the whirl, there is no letting

huu- -

, .. . . a " t vnu

the holiday evening while your
wife is looking at (for the fif-

tieth time) the Christmas cards
and Brie sent her, vou

jour nose in a lughly col- -
re st!e( catalogue where you

find potatoes represented as big
as the baby's head, pea-vin- es

with pods thicker than the hair
on the aforesaid, and wax-bea- ns

with snaps a foot long.
You order these "sub-rosa- " to

get ahead of your neighbor, but
find later that he has done the
same thing to get ahead of you.
Seeing others planting, you rush
around; hire your patfi plowed,
get out your red pea bags, sow
them yourself until you are sure
that your back is broken, then
pay a negro double price to fin-
ish the job while you sit down
and proceed to raise a blister, as
big as a nickle, cutting potatoes.
When your peas are up and
growing finely it is time to look
for the cold wave, which arrives
on time to cook your peas aud
profits. Treading close on the
heels of the freeze is the "Job's
comforter," who meets you with
a broad smile, and the saluta-
tion "Colonel, how are your
peas ?" Dead ! "Yes, 1 saw they
were, and I think the freeze got
your potatoes, too." You wish
him in a warmer climate and!
pass on to hurry to your patch
to see for vonrsolf Tint. fT.o
weather has been kinder than
his wishes for you get a stand
on to-third- s of your patch, but

:aatrio thrrmirh t.li
O vvuvvi in tM

Sahara with potato oases here
and there. With neasimup.r and
potatoes onlv moderate rnn
make up the deficiency with!
beans, for you have heard of i

the "buan eatiiik vankpp." n.n.i
you determine to feed him
Great minds run in the same
channel and vnu flnri Umt ti,' - - V I1U V bllVtruckim' frj.ff,rriir-.- r !

" n
minds and the t"he'1""ce ""somo Un."

I "tris T,ln.in.1 1 i -.vo iunua-miii- u woritea OUl
you are relieved for a tim of i

the .ligger. who the moment, tbe I

job is fished Will '

. . hunt Vou up
iinide where you mavA asking
lor "for that little chance. "i

h. the iiimiimt fii-- . t ...

j

"abundant, but blesses him that
gives more than him who takes.
Finding your crop will be pota-
toes and beans the generous
stencil donor predicts high
prices, a the crop is cut off
down South. How sorry you
are for the Southern tracker
while you thank the pre dieter
of its high prices for stencils
aud postals.

When your potatoes are about
the size of marbles you know

D. M.
SUCDSOII TO T.

READ THIS !

by calling at

-- .r,

Par trick,
IL PAltTMR'H 6c IJIiO.

when in town.

d. m. iMirrnicK.

1890-- 1 Opens Mpsl ill
TUITION

per month, ?1 (Mi.

Ier month, ?l 50.
x'T month, $2 f0.

I-- r month, $2 25.
lsr month, $2 75.
1 or month, $:i 25.
per month. S3 50.
p r month, S3 50.

Giu.lef 25 cents
v. . i t4ui i

ptT... month.. . ..

FEATURES.
.

-- z -- " - fcvrt.v.. nun

vajiiMiii i places, convenient to the

Wo charge no contlng- -

oi sales at good prices, and vou'fl flint flfH.1v 15f ?w o i,.,..
for which you have not been
sufficiently thankful. But it is;
too good to pass and some mail '

hour brings you neither letter,'
nor check. So unsual an inci
dent causes you to ask the post-- ;

master if there is anything the
matter with the Northern ma").,
No news for several days, other
truckers get none, and patience j

worn out, you write. Your stock
ot postals are handy now and
you will need them all. For
you will get no sales or checks
until the price has touched bot-to- n,

write as much as you may.
Having had some experience!
have used the following letter --

alter the socratic style which
I have found more affective than
any other and as there is no copy
right on it all can use" it that
wish:

Gents : 1 shipped June ,
boxes beans. Were they receiv-
ed '.' If so. are thfiv sold If
not, why do you hold tliem ? If
sold, am I not entitled to net
proceeds ? If not, why not ?

Yours, &(,

Ninety ier cent of the people
of Georgia ar; in sympathy
with the commission, its objects
and.iims, and any man who
would, seek to injure it would
get but one Legislative oppor- -

tlJllity
Iif l..A fi..;...i,.. iuiiKiii iir leutting

to bring on the evils Of "-- ocial
negro f quality, it has
ally erected barriers to it in
railroad travel that can never
be broken down or "burned j

away." The negroes ride in;
i

i,i""aw iunusnea lor
hy oraer ot the railroad
ssion.- -J. S. Candler, Soli-- j

'iv.. i v.uere nis wuooieo ifto-i- ,

leaving a son, who now practi-- ;
ces law in Waco, Texas; 2nd in j

Clinton 1S70, to the eldest
daughter of the esteemed late
Dr. 11. A. liizzeli, who is now j

the mother of 0 living children, j

He was elected County Snpt
l'ublic rnstructiou of Duplin

:

in; 1.VS1 and held the office for
seven years. In connection with
farming he cairies oi.' an indus-- 1

trial school, nermi ttiinr voniurl
persons of both sexet t.) pay
all or. a part of the. cost of their
board and tuition by manual

i

Ify has always been si student,
seeking information on all
questions of human interest.
He is today one of the braniest
and best ported men in the
State. He will be a power on
any committee on which he is
placed, and when he measures
lances with men who have now
national reputations, they will
be the first to ask who is Grady
and where has he been all his
life?
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Adopted by the Congressional
Convention at Clinton, July 23d.

The Committee on Resolutions
reported the following which
was unanimously adopted by the
Convention:

1. That we deplore the contin-
uance in power of the sectional
Republican party, with its train
of evil consequences which have
ever marked its sway, with its
partisan and yectioual legisla
Hon, its ruinous financial policy j

and its unjust and ininnitoun
tariff laws, and pledge our united ;

efforts to drive it from power, j

1. lhat we favor equal and ;

exact justice to all men. and re
deplore

-
the fact that the

i

Kenub
j

lican party has been, during its
enure courhe under the control
and inlluence of the moneyed
classes of the North and always
responsive to their demands, and ,

against the interests of the great
body of the people both North i

and South maintaining its in-- iCJ

flueilCe bv the most hn.refnrp.r1
..3 t.irauu anu onoery. j

3. That w faor the free and
nilllinilPXl I'nmaira. . . trv . n A. CIl.ti,

1. That we. favor the remov
ing of the federal tax on State
Hank circulation."- -

r. Ti,.i ..mai we iavor a change in
the principle and amount of tax -

llaviue recently taken entire charge of the store, 1 would jn.
form the Dublin that r am still at th Old fn
ready and anxiouijf to serve them.

I have a larger stock now than ever before, and the gxds must
brt sold 1 carry anything you want in the UA IIDWAIIE LINE,
A. large lot f Fu lton Axes just received.

i have a larrf lot of good SHOES of all grades, winch w.ll be
sold very close.

A full line o f GROCERIES always on hand.
-- V Big Drive in H Alt NESS, cheaper than ever.
I have also a nice line of STOVES, every on warranted to

V've atisfaction.
Come in and examine my stock

liespectfnlly,

fj"" heir? 'U
Ireland. -- Iot jfCircuit Court, Ga. j those heirs are in the Unite Estates

SCHOOL A DVEUETISMENTS.

Salem High School.
ESTABLISHED IN 187-1- .

c' tor-Gener- al

.. nfSK flflwen

Uv.,,iiu .,T on yourv
, fZl.."il?"' .?! " V

A Boarding School for Both Sexea,i" men spring irom lac ! uo not tan to write to k. Hcs- -r harmony in the system. The ropean eistims-Asren- c ':,-- ,

Mvous s?y.stem ri ves way, sick head- - j St. New York, and a.V-ertni-
n if vonmU' U lost' Your tVeasc.l ances- -

and other ailments nw-nM- r ti,n nr rurM o,.-,,.,,,,- .. . ,

Cpv .VLV.'.' , ;

i eyiinusn law
Sarsanariila is i.or'iilh.riv )ofa ..,r ,r..... .,,.1 . -

7" -- I '- -.. kuatlHU lurturiiiin.cyc, mi my soui, inai luetaxes not nnlv In o K riu,.m rtnllj it liO.of U4l i .. . , t,, u iv.kui.u naviu.wiaiii'u mat lULitj CIIJiniTe I

Fall Ten of 1 Mo of

RATES OF
Primary,
Intermediate, f 1st (Jrade,

2nd Grale,
Aeademie, .V !T'

i 2nd Grade,
Preparatory Collogiate,
Business Course,
Teach er'.s Course,

Latin in addition to the Aca-iemi- c

The Music Department tr.u

sis, out, even lower, and make
up any deficiency in revenue by j live dollars on purpose to llat-- a

graduated income tax ; in oth-- i tor you. It is suggestive thater words we demaud a system of ; you are a bloated trucker andtaxation that will not bear more; that five dollars every d.y or soheavily upon the poor than upon j is but a trifle out of your im-th- e
rich, but which, will be just ! mense store. At this season theto all citizens. , trucker reaps hi crop of sten- -

6. That we demand thai Pi n-ir- .n

ilf III ire XHIl-il- I V nutllri, ,r 11

!.,. : 1 1 .. ..i - i .... ...

!,uvu nas reeem-- ttiv most i

t?mtlfvin' liraico.... ...!;.;. i . . ii uu-ji-w- n !i iiu- -
AtT,fA,. 1 1, ..,1

.r existence Del ore taking it was
un.y niK.'ry. it strengthens thenerves, cures sick headache and iiuii-- ;
gestion, purifies and vitalizes tho!
blood, and gives, regular and healthy ;

action to every organ in the body.
- - .

J5TV" l OR '1"H0 IS1.0IIII,
Weakness, Malaria, Iadigestioa aad :

Biliousncffii. take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.It cures quickly. Kor sale by all dealers Inmedicine. Get the genuine.

What It Does. j

Hood's Sarsaparilla j

I. Turines the blood. !

Creates an appetite-- .
3. Strengthens the nerves.
4. flakes the weak strong.
5. Over comes that tired feeling.

. Cures scrofula, salt rheum, etc. '

7. Invigorates the kidnevs andliver. j

8. Relieves headache, ind;jrt;on, 1

dyspepsia.

.'r,".?!1' '''.' 'nsuins ,,, however l I.Vvo

SPECLVL
In arhiition to tiie wide course ftf,wifl)e lQrive,, f (h tivn T.lf: J.'.. """Lf'1 uagl Will

boys and ry."TZinc uM..r.i t mil,,.,,. - -
" i.

HOARD.

Iflf'r nl nil - 1 "1

ft'ws BHitn pa.a Hiicn laws ns
shall effectually prevent the
speculation on all agricultural
and mechanical productions
providing a stringent system ofprocedure in trials as shall se-
cure the prompt conviction, and
punishment of all offenders.

7. That we demand the pass-
age of laws prohibiting the
alien ownership of land, and
that Congress take early Hteps to
devise Borne plan to obtain all

.

and evirwi, f" XirJP.S7' r .n"nth. wuslum?, lights, room furnished

LnltTL1: strict ecouomh- - LU.
-

no e-tr- a

IVir farther information address. viaKiOKv
JIP !4t ewd. Bonk. Wmi

G. E. BTjfiER, Principal,
HUNTLEY, K. C.

T- (ift; .


